Along specific coastline of the State of Selangor, coastal erosion has threatened the stability of a stretch of earth bund (or dyke) that protects inland villages and economies. Fringe mangrove forests are slowly being washed away at critical areas, for example at the restoration area, which does not have any forest left. There is a need to construct a breakwater to protect the coastline as an immediate mitigating measure against coastal erosion and to plant mangroves
effective in mitigating tsunami waves through hydraulic resistance (drag and impact force) owing to bottom roughness and vegetation (Hamzah and Sofwan, 2007) . Mangrove ecosystems have been reevaluated and its coastal protection value actually exceeds its direct-use values (such as forest harvesting and mari-culture) by over 97% (Sanford, 2009) . Thus mangroves are very valuable for protection against strong wave surges and tsunamis. There is a need to conserve and restore mangroves at the national and global levels. Furthermore, this species is a prolific pioneer along the far shore sheltered coastlines and estuaries. Instead Rhizophora apiculata was the favourite choice (due to its commercial value as poles and logs for charcoal) andwas often planted even at unsuitable far shore and exposed areas. Avicennia sp. has limited commercial value, as firewood but is suitable as protective green shelterbelts and coastal bio-shields against wave surges and tsunamis. In the Philippines, Rhizophora sp. was also the preferred choice for mangrove restoration (Primavera and Esteban, 2008) and this is probably an outcome of weak ecological background of many forestry staff and the influence of American ecology (where Rhizophora mangle dominates neotropical mangroves) in Philippine Forestry practices.
Currently Avicennia sp. has been widely planted in degraded mangrove sites throughout the Philippines.
Description of the study area

Project site
The study area is located at Sg. Hj. Dorani, about 90 km to the north of Kuala Lumpur, on the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
The site location map is shown in Fig. 1 
